
RECORDER: Recorded instruments may be destroyed -without 
liability on the part of the Recorder. 

lanuar7 27. +9S'7. 

Ronorabl~ Mark W. Wlla on 
Prosecuting Attorn-., 
HeD17 CoUDty 
Clinton. M1seourt 

Dear Sirt 

We acknowledge your request for an opinion dated 
Janual"f 9a 193'7• Which reada ae :followea 

"The Rec~der o~ Deeds baa a con
a!der&ble n~er of old deeds :from 
twent7 to th~rt.J years olQ• or even 
Older. which haYe long since be~l\ 
l'edorded, but which have nett be-en 
called for by the part1ea who ~ett 
them for record. 

"The vaul.t in the Recorder ·'s off1ce 
is very crowded with . thelr other 
books aDd recorda • l'J the Recol'der 
authorized to dee-troy auoh old deeds • 
and ~ long sbould a deed that ia 
recorded be held belC:ore 1 t can be 
destroyed? The l aw provid~a tbat 
chattel mortgag&B may be dest?oyed 
after f!v.e years. Shoul4 the Re
cord~r destroy them or should he 
obt•1n an order tro111 the. Gounty Court 
to deatroy thela after they are t'1ve 
years old•" 

Corpus Juris., vol . 5.3, P• 1070. Sec• 1 . det'lnea the 
nature of the office ot recordel"it of dEteda thus: 

"A register o:f deeds 1a a. public 
offi'e&r authorised and required b7 
law to keep records in th~ manner 
direeted bJ law, of' 1net~ta 1D 
writing. especially tnat~nt• 
ai'fecting the title to real prop.
ert7• Such an officer 1a in sa.. 
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jurisdictione designated aa -a recorder 
of deeds. a county recorder~ etc •• and 
in other jUF1ad1ctiona hie dut1ea are 
imposed upon other specific m1n1eter1al 
off'icers, such as count7 c~erks •. cleru 
ot court, etc." 

The Lesialature ot M1saour1 hae prOT!decl the method 
wherebJ a pecorder ia to receive and record written 
instrument•• Original 1natru.enta cannot be deatro7ed 
contrar7 to section 4209 R. s . Uo. 1929,. which proYidea: 

•1r an7 per8on ahail unla~ully, 
w1llfillly and ma.l1e1owrl.y tear., cut, 
b~ or in all7 way whate-ver deatro,
a!Q' Yill# deed or other instrUIIent 
of 1f'r1ttng,. the :falat-el7 ma~J28. 
altering- forging or counterfeiting 
of wbteh is hereinbefore 'declared· to 
be a _punishable offen.e, he shall• on 
c~nvtet1on~ be punished b7 1mpr1a~ 
ment 1n a county jail not exceeding 
one year,. or by fine not exceeding 
five hundred dollars, or by both such 
f ine and 1mpr1$onment.• 

Again in section 11548 }l . S .• Mo . 1929• it 1a providedt 

•The recorder s hall certify • on or 
under eueh deed, mortgage,. comeranl:a.-
deed ot trust. bond. commission or 
other instrument1 80 recorded, the 
day and time or the day, month aDd 
year, when he received it• and the 
book and page or pa.gee of the book 
in which ~t 18 recorded, and. whea 
recorded,] deliver it to tbe party or 
h1a order.• 

Asa1n in see,tion 3100~ Laws of tis-eour1, 1935• p .. 208._ 
the Legislature hu provided tor deetroying cbattel mort
gage• s 

~ver7 such mortgage or d~ed ot trust. 
where the original or a co-py shall 
ha'Ye been f'il.ed-. as here'in provided, . 
shal.l cease to be val14 against the 
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mortgagmo or the person -king tM 
same. OP aubee.quent purchaser or 
mortgagees in goGd ~a1th~ after the 
expiration o~ five year• trom the 
filing ot the same. aDd the Recorder• 
of tbe eev&ral counties are heebT 
authoriz-ed to destroy anJ and all 
such JllOrtgages rematn1ng on file 1n 
their respective off1cea atter the 
81itJl1r•t1on of five yeara t"rom the 
f1.l1ng of the same: · Prcw1ded. that 
when any such mortgage aball be 
de11troyed., as herein pro-vide~ the 
Reeorder shall note euch de•truet1on 
and the date thereof upon h:ia chattel 
mortg-age regt._ster. Pro~!ded furth!{• 
that thi·a Section aball appiy oii'l7 o 
ebattel mortgage~ or encu.brancea 
upon chattels. which are merel7 fi~ed 
but are not recorded at length• Aa 
to chattel mort~age• qr encumbrano•• 
on ebattels which are recorded at 
length 1-n the Recorder 'a otfiect• . tu. 
limitation of the lien and Yalid1t7 
thereoi' aball. be govePDed b7 the 
General Statutes ot Limitations per
ta1nin.g to written ins~r-UIIIents . " 

In Corpus Juri•• Yol. ss. P• 10'78, sec. lQ• UDder 
the title of Rights# Po•ecr-s., Duties ~ Llab111t1ea ot 
Recorder a or deed• • we tlnd the law add thua: 

•In ac!dttion to the powers expreasl7 
co~erred upon registers of deeds by 
the con.titutional or .tatutot-7 pro-
visions appllcable to th&1r ot:t'1e•• 
the7 may poaseaa euch incidental 
powers u are ne·ceaaar,- to the proJ)er 
performance ot the dut1ea ~xpressly -
":impoeed ·on· t-oom. * ·:*' {!- ~.. . · 

"'Generally,., the dut·y of the register 
is to rec•1ve and file, or rece1•• 
and record •. •• the case ma7 b•• such 
inat!'lDiente aa by law are entitled to 
be f'1led or recorded,- abd to tile or 
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record them in such manner ae to 
serve all the purpose• ot the law. 
* * * • •• 

In Lewis v.State, 32 Ar1zo~ 182• 256 Pac1t1o 1048, 
1. C• 10501 that court sa14t 

"The whole object o~ all law• which 
require or perDdt inatru.enta to be 
tiled, registered. or recorded ~ 
anJ public oft1ee 1a tbat the geDeral 
public, it interested ln tbe subject
matter o£ the inatr~ent-. maJ pr.o
ceed to the proper office-. and !t 
therein they find ~ inatrulftent dulJ 
f iled, registered, or recorded, tba7 
may and muat act with the preau.ption 
t hat such 81'1 instru.ent is i ndeed in 
existence and is genuine., and gMern 
their atta1re accord1ngl7•" 

In the case ot Ewing v. Vernon Count7• 216 lb. 681, 
1. C• 694, the court 1n holding t hat the ~ecorder was b7 
section 11548. supr•, required to deliver the deed who 
recorded "to the p~ty or his order• said: 

"It is stoutly argued that 1t was 
not his statutory duty to retura 
re~orded instruments at all• e~eD. 
When requested to do eo. I t ia 
abrewdly {and sourly) s uggested 1D. 
oral argument tbat it he obliged the 
general public by the eourte•y ot 
the rett:\1"11 or a reco.rded instru-ent • 
~ucb act was s eltaer.ing and mu.t be 
referred to . ~ture pol~t1ca1 ~1tion 
1n curl'"Jing favor with Toter•• He 
1e likened to a aowe:r, who sow• tbat 
he -7 reap at seed t '!me• . But ·we 
shall not take this Y1ew of' 1t. The 
legal duty ot an o~~1cer ia to be 
obliging aDd courteoua. The geD«ral 
welfare or the public 44anda the 
application ot the i dea tba~ noblesse 
oblis•• Bot onl7 so, but b7 aeetioa 
9069:&e 1e required to deliTer t~ 
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deed and ita certificate ot record, 
when r ecorded, 'to the part,- or hia 
order.' By section 90 89 he 1a re- · 
quir ed i n certain instances to trana
mi t deeds f'rom one county to another." 

CONCLUSION. 

Section 3100• supra, pr ovides that the recorders 
may deatroy chattel mortgages mer el y filed aDd re~ 
maining on fi le five yeara after filing sam.. wit~ 
out an order of the court, but the statutes do not 
specifically provi de f or the recorder to destroy anr 
other type of original written 1DBtrumenta in hi a 
poaaeaaion, aueh aa deeds, mortgages, or deeds ot 
truat . By virtue of section 4209, aupra, th1• opinion 
1a necessarily 11m1ted to those cases where the recorder 
baa not unla~lly, wilLfully or maliciously destroyed 
aD7 original written instrument 1n his possessi on. 

Aa in Arizona._ ·the ob Ject and purpose ot Misaouri'a 
recording la1f8 1a to prevent fraud in tranaactioaa b7 
securing certainty and publicity in recorded dealings, 
and to permit and require the gener a l public to act 
with the presumption that genuine instruments exist, 
of which recorded inatruments are but a monument. 

It was not the i ntention of the Missouri Legiala
ture that a recorde-r clutter up hie office with ancient 
original written imstru.enta long since recorded. The 
recorded inatrumeDt c an serve a ll purposes intended b7 
t he recording law, and an original written instrlJJieilt 
properly recorded is Yaluable onl.7 aa an helrlooa or 
keepaake. and the recorder'• o.ffiee is no d epoa1toey 
f or keepsakes • 

The recorder 18 boUDd to make an effort to deli Yer 
all original wri tt&n instruments to "the party or his order", 
after he haa recorded same. according to provisions or 
section llS48, aupra. aDd being unable to deliYer same, 
thia department 1• ot the oplnion that original instru-
ments duly recorded aDd remaining in the recorder'• 
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possession f or an unrea sonable length of time from tbe 
date of recording. may be destroyed by the recorder ae 
a nec~ssary incidental power t o periodically clean 
house. and without 11abil1~ on his ~t for such con
duet. This right to possession ot "the part7 or h1a 
order• 1e not a right which will be enforced to the 
d•tr1ment of the general pub lie 1 • interest in hav1ns 
county r ecords kept in an up-to-date orderly f ashion. 

Respeettull7 eUbm1tted 

wn. ORR SAWYERS 
Assistant Attorney General. 

APPROVElh 

J. !i . TAYLOR. 
(Acting) Attorney General. 

WOSaH 


